
15th June,2004

SenatorBronwynBishop
Chairman
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSenator

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE & OTHER
MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy concernthat the legislative changesreferredto abovecould be
enactedin aform representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am 48 yearsof age,in businessasdirectorfor an engineeringconsultancyand have
alwaystakena prudentand conservativeapproachto the conductof both my business
careerandmy personalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislative changeseffectively lift the corporateveil. Clause49 of the
ExposureDraft EM states“ while assetprotectionarrangementsarenot uncommon
theGovernmentconsidersthattheyshouldnotcontinue...”

Thereis absolutelyno doubt thatthe cornerstoneof theprivate enterprisesystemis the
survivalof the availabilityof limited liability.

My understandingof thelaw that was to beconsidered,is that it was to bebasedon the
joint taskforcereport“Use of Bankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

The draft of the proposedlegislationmakesno mentionof tax avoidanceand hasthe
effectof beingretrospectivelegislationthatattackstherelatedassetsof everypersonwho
becomesbankruptfor whateverreason.

The Attorney Generalhasapparentlystatedthat professionalsshouldhaveinsurance
coverand1hu~ih~iegis~tion siI6iiiTd not~7ff~dVfhem.W~iAd remindyouoflhre&issues

1 Not everyoneis a professionalperson;the proposedlaw coversany person
who becomesa bankruptincluding all thosein businesstaking risks the same
aseveryotherbusinessperson.

2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,and evenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will
cover the risks encounteredor be available.Thereis also the issueof HIH
Insurancethat failed not so long agoandleft peoplewith exposures.
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3 Most peoplewho go bankruptdo not do soto avoid tax - thosepersonsare in
aminority.

It is clear that no considerationhasbeengivento the following consequencesof this
legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy”suchasdueto a baddebtor
inability to insure is beingpenalisedfor trying to protect their assetsfor their
family.

~ Singlepeoplewould getno relief from any seizureordersas theyhaveno other
partiesto considerfor hardship.

> “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurablefor doctors and other essential
professionalpersonswho may get suedlong after an insolvencyeventhappens
and anyassetsheldwould be at risk. For examplea doctorwho is sued10 plus
yearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-
residentdirectors’ indirect assetswould be at risk. This is likely to causea
reductionofinvestmentin this country.

~ Professionalsand businesspeople who take risks are likely to reducetheir
exposureto risk and this will havea direct impact on peoplewanting to go into
businessand employpeople.This will havea direct impacton employmentand
GDP overtime.

~ Banksand other lenderswill be forced to takefurthersecurityto counteractthe
effectof the legislation,which will reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,thus
defeatingtheallegedobjectiveof theproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho lose accessto assetsheld in relatedentitieswill
becomea burdenon the socialsecuritysystemand medicalsystem,as theywill
neverrecoverfinancially ormentally from losingeverything.

E~iipport7legiMat1onliaV~tUps t~tN~X’oidance tl~roughTh~kruptcyhoweverit nee&s
safeguardsthat: -

~ Allow people who legally have assetsin related entities and who become
bankrupt,to retainassetsthathavenotbeendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto
bankruptcyto avoidtheir tax or otherresponsibilities.This is relatively easyfor a
bankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexisting limits of relationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto tax avoidance

~ Removethe onus of proof on the bankrupt - the currentlegislationeffectively
meansabankruptis guilty until he or sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby a Trustee,regardlessof how held but externalto the
bankrupt,tied to theageof thetax debt.
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Why I shouldgamblewith my family’s futureeverytime I takea businessrisk?

In future if a negligenceclaim arisesor is threatened,the plaintiff’s adviserswill know
that aswell aspursuingmy insurancecovertheycannowthreatento seekassetsheld by
my family createdmore than 10 to 20 yearsago asa resultof prudentand conservative
planning.

My intentionhasalwaysbeento beself sufficient in my retirementand not to dependon
GovernmentSocialSecurityin my retirementyears. Yourproposalsnow putthis at risk.

This legislationdoesnot just apply to professionals;it appliesequallyto any contractor
conductingtheirbusinessthrougha corporateentity.

The simple solutionto the mischiefof thosewho broughtaboutthis change(the NSW
Barristers)is to precludethemfrom practisingtheirprofessionratherthan to targetthose
who have causedno mischief. Why hasthis not beenaddressed?In addition the Tax
Office needsto bemorevigilant in pursuingdebtrecovery.

I hopeyou will notetheprecedingcommentsand adoptarealistic,clear-headedapproach
takinginto accounttheconsequencesassociatedwith this action.

Yours faithfully

GERVASE PURICH
ManagingDirector
STRUCTERRECONSULTINGENGINEERS

Cc

TheHon Phillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
HouseofRdpresena ~ves
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
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